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Marl ne
virginia Key Master Ptan in Juty,
of working with the City
task
we have begun the chattenging
Administration to devetop an approach to the management and
financing of the new Miami Marine Stadium. This task is both
compticated and time consuming. As we negotiate the next steps,
we witt continue efforts to keep our initiative ative in the pubtic
eye and in the media.

with the successful
Dade Heritage Trust

passage of the

Dade Heritage Trust is the
umbrella organization for

Frierds of Marire Stadium. lt is
the foremost organization
devoted to Historic
Preservation in Miami Dade
County. March 11-12, DHT wilt

be sponsorirg an International
Conference on Mid-Century
Architecture, which wi tt
inctude speciat events and
tours. The Miami Marine
Stadium wilt be ProminenttY

featured. Email Dade Heritaqe
Trust to request more

We have had great press latetY:
AIA Architect, the web pubtication of the

American lnstitute of Architects, featured a
beautifutty written essaY on the
architectural significance of the Marine
Stadium in their October 8 issue. Be sure to
scroll through the cotlection of photographs
from the Bramson Archive, which is part of
the articte and shows the Marine Stadium
under construction.

information or catl
305-358-9572.

# of peopte on Friends

of Marine Stadium email
tist...1602
We respect your time and ontY
serd emaits on average once a
month. We do not give or setl
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Civit Engineerine Magazine, October, 2010 had a feature tength
articte on the engineering aspects of the Marine Stadium, inctuding
interviews with Jack Meyer, the original engineer of the stadium
and Mike Brainerd, Senior Project Engineer for Simpson, Gumpertz
and Heger, the firm that compteted the engineering study in
January, 2010.
BL'!]!q$Uj3rn_lis the magazine of the university of Miami Schoot of
Business Administration. The falt issue has a feature length articte
about the Spring, 2010 MBA Finance Course that anatyzed and
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our emait tist to arryone.

devetoped three different proposed uses for a parcet adjacent to
the Marine Stadium.

lrtiami Dragon Boat
Festival Nov. 13

As atways, we are working on more press coverage.
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rrriy oiZOOe,"giif ;idut ninnitr-im#mtn has been compiting
peopte's memories of the Marine Stadium for a book entitted lF
SEATS COULD TALK. Progress has been steady, and Hannah has now
coltected over 85 stories.

The Miami Dragon Boat Club is
sponsoring a festivat adjacent
to the fu{arine Stadium on
Saturday, November 13, from
10:00 Ai4 to 5:00 PM. There
wilt be dragon boat races,

vendor booths ard
entertainment-and the event is
FREE. Ctick hqle for more
information. Friends of lvlarine
Stadium witl have a booth at
the event. Drop on bY ard find
out why dragon boating is one
of the fastest growirE outdoor
partici pant and sPectator
sports events in the world.
The Miami Dragon Boat Ctub is
one of the many organizations
that strongly support the

restoration of the Marirc
Stadium; they expect to hotd
large scate dragon boat events
at the restored Stadium'

We've now formed a group to further devetop this project and
pubtish the book. lf you woutd tike to participate, ptease let us
know. And if you haven't provided us with your memory and woutd
tike to, ptease reply to this email. We now wi[t make it easy for
you-and transcribe your Marine stadium story-you can dictate it to
us!

We've got a tot of work to do and we're on the case'

Jorge Hernandez
Becky Roper Matkov

Viotette Sprout
Don Worth
Friends of Marine Stadium
www.marinestadium.org
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